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Calendar for August, 1898.
moon’s changes .

Fall Moon, Id 11b 29m ev.
Last Quarter, 9d lh 13m m.
New Moon, 17d 5h 34m m.
First Quarter, 24d 3h 32m ev. 
Full Moon, 31d 7h 51m m.
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INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual ! Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.
Cembiied Assets of abe?e Companies, 

$360,000,000 00.
Lowest Bates,

Prompt Settlements.

I
Agent.

DR.CUFT -
treats CHRONIC DISEASES
by the Salisbury method of per
sistent self-help in removing 
causes from the blood. Con
tinuous, intelligent treatment in 
person or by letter insures 
Minimum of suffering and 
Maximum of cure, possible in 
each case.

AVOID ATTE1PTS MAIDED 
Graduate of N. Y. University

And the KEW YOÇK H08 
P1TAL. Twenty yeara’fprac
tice in N. Y. City. Di
ploma registered in U. S. and 
Canada.

Addre»»,—Charlottetown, R. E. I.
Office, Victoria Row.

Accommodations reserved for’patienta. 
References on application.

March 2, ’98.

1 A.iMcLEAN.L LB.,Q. C
Barrister, Solicitor, iHotarj,

EtC-, eiEtO-,eio A
BROWN’S BLOCK. Z

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more competition. A 
good many who have 
purchased trashy watches 
are waking up sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for reliable 
goods. jjg
We have no faui5ifr> find 

■hvirh-ti«fiest competition 
so -long as right goods 
are sold but do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
ought to be prohibited.

SEE OUR HEW
WALTHAM WATCHES

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver eases lower than 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and pharging 
reasonably, if any want a 
pheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades eut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

E. W. Taylor,
Viçtoria Jewelry Store.

north British and Mercantile
FIRE ASD LIFE

-OF-
EDINBGKGH AND LONDON.

loud Assets, 1891, • ■ 160/132,727.

NjACKAY’S.
miner

j Items of Interest to Catholic Headers 
In the Magazines.

“A Mortgaged Expression-1

(From tbe Sacred Heart Review )

'ft ;

We have a large assoetment of cool Summer Underwear 
at the following prices :

A good Cotton Thread at 40c. per suit. Something 
better at 50c. per suit. Others selling at 60c., 70c. and 80c. 
per suit. Balbriggan, all sizes, $1 00 per suit. Natural 
Wool, all sizes, $1.70 per suit. French Balbriggan at 
$2-50 per suit. Lisle Thread suits at $3.00 per suit. Goo<| 
Vi lues,

IV|en’s and Boys’ Sweaters.
We have them in Men's Blue, White, Red and Mixed 

Colors, at from 8§a,to $1.40 each.

A good White at 25c. up. A good Blue at 35a up. 
A good Red aj 35a up.

a-i^riE TTB -A.
W

W. D. MACKAY.

WILL
YOU TO SRE OUR

THIS LABEL

TRANSACTS every description of Flri 
and Life Business on the most 

favorable terms.
This Company has been well and 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of losses in this Island during the 
past thirty years.

FRED, W. HY5DXAN. Agent.
Watson’s Building, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, P. K|I.
Jaq.21, 1893.—ly_____ ___________

JOHN I. HELLISH, M-ILL B,
1

NOTABY PUBLIC, . etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, p. E. IS LAN p 

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
of Legal business promptly attended to. 
Investment» made on best security. Mon
ey to loan.

EVERY PACKAGE
!**»***$ 

28c. $ 
* 
*Haszard’s Impved

i.

ï
iTurnipT Seed.
5 Imported Unct from the row" and W op *F

I GEO. GARTER & GO.
$ eeaeterTtrewe. ™

hi
1

»
Special IToticb.

of nrdinarv aeed owuut to the extra care taken m growing it,
<T Avoid so-called “Herd’s” sold at kwpjta ^ti-ca^H^rd^LI

*rr-,.
CaeVebs’ Haewd’a Improved Is ‘n sealed ‘nc Turn1

above, in V lb.. % lb., and I lb. sites. Forwle atoor 8«d Storeaou oy^ 
drtd merchants in tbe leading trade patin of Prince Edward Wan* rn» y» *

Ask far Carter»’ Bactard’s Improved.

OEO. CARTER & CO
q-m-mriSMEisr

We have always carried a splendid variety of

According to a writer In tbe 
latest number of tbe Revue de Paris, 
M. Ma bill sen, the above graphic 
phrase is tbe way wherein a mem
ber of the Italian parliament des
cribed to him the actual condition 
ot King Humbert’s realm. “Our 
country,’’ said tbe Iisljan in ques
tion “ is no longer a geographical 

isaion ; it is a mortgaged ex
pression.” In a letter lately pub- 
liebed by him Marion Crawford 
told the American reading poblio 
the feaifol exaction» in the shape ol 
taxes which are demanded from the 
Unfortunate Italian people, and this 
article of 11. Mabilleau confirms ail 
that the American novelist said on 
that subject. In it we are told that 
in some districts every lire of gain 
that agriculturists earn from the 
fiieids or the vineyards has straight
way to be paid to the tax-collector, 
with the consequence that in those 
districts evictions ape continually 
taking place. Lest the reader 
might imagine that this assertion 
was merely a general statement, un
founded upon actual happeniegs, M, 
Mabilleau asserts that ip the dis
tricts he refers, to there occurred, 
in 1893, no leas than two thousand 
evictions. - It would appear, more
over, that these evictions profit the 
Italian exchequer nothing, bat, on 
the contrary, injure it. For the 
ooets of making the evictions more 
than equal the taxes which.the gov
ernment collecte by making them. 
The financial poverty of the land 
may be inferred from this writer’s 
statement that specie has practically 
disappeared from circulation al
together ; that paper money is 
valueless, and that for ready money 
small portions of land ape used. 
Naturally with things in such a 
state as this, usury flourishes apace, 
and the poor people suffer in con
séquence. “ The wealthier farmers,” 
says M. Mabilleau, “ lend money tr 
their tenants and workpeople at 120 

■ wnd-lKbpereoa1., 
interest in work, Thus whole 
families become slaves, and debts 
are carried over from one generation 
to another.” Mortgagee play a 
great part, too, in agricultural 
finance ; and, as a matter of fact, so 
heavily, and in a large measure so 
unjustly, are the farmers mortgaged 
that one prominent Italian parlia
mentarian declares that the law 
should declare every agrionl tarai 
mortgage annulled. Plainly the 
Italian people are paying a terrible 
price tor thgt f‘ unity ’’ to secure 
which their rulers unwarrantably 
despoiled the Holy See of its right
ful possessions.

An Estimate of Gladstone.

A writer in the July number of 
the Atlantic Monthly esaaye, in an 
anonymous article, an estimate of 
tbe character and work of the lam
ented Mr. Gladstone, and while 
there are several statements in his 
paper from which many admirers 
of “ the grand old man ” will dis
sent, there are others which all will 
willingly accept as true and correct. 
Among tbe former class of state
ments may be put this declaration, 
made tnent Mr. -Gladstone’s efforts 
to obtain legislative independ-i.c 
for the Irish people. He “ set hie 
band ..for the first time to an im- 

oo net motive

tbe O’ *■" i;an C. u -i. s.• nri| t such 
w-> l , imt the parted squadrons of 
Protestantism will at once forget 
their differences and unite against 
her, assign false motives to her 
efforts and to do all in their common 
oower to defeat her labors. Still, 
let us do this writer the justice of 
laying that in the great churchmen 
whom he says the second half of 
this century has produced, he names 
three Oatholioe, Newman, Wiseman 
and Manning.

A Needed Institution-

stateemAoehip ; and tue verdict muet 
be that he was not equal to it” 
The cause of the undeniable f Hurt 
which attended the Gladstone home 
rnls bill lay not, in the estimation of 
most people, in any inherent defects 
of that measure, cr in any inoapaeity 
shown by its author in endeavoring 

secure its its enactment, but in 
the recreancy of a section of his 
tarty large enough to prevent its 

success. This paper paya a merited 
tribute to Gladstone's eloquence and 
its periuagivb witchery ; and it does 
not, In our opinion, err when it 
asserts that the great commoner 
was never logically strong. That 
fault was strikingly illustrated in 
his “ Vaticanism M pamphlets and in 
other of his theological writings. 
As this writer remarks, Gladstone’» 
argumentative writings even those 
which were most carefully and 
deliberately composed, betray 
marked defects of reasoning, Yet 
nobody who knew the man doubted 
hia sincerity, aid there is doubtless 
good ground for the assertion that 

Gladstone could persuade anybody 
to anything himself included.” His 
eminence was both moral and in
tellectual, though this writer seems 
to be disposed to attribute his great
ness more to his moral qualities than 

hjs intellectual powers. With 
the following statements dealing 
with Gladstone’s heroism, all, we 
imagine, will cheerfully coincide : 
“ When he braved the scorn and 
anger of the (Anglican) church, 
which had alwaye been more to him 
than to moet of fie priests (sicX and

past, in order to do justice to the 
people of another creed ; and when 
he made a righteous peace with the 
Boers in the face of a ttorm qf Eng
lish wfatb, he repu to. a greatness in 
character that will be measured in 
future time with deeper 
than now,*’1

In the Joly number of the Oatbo- 
lio World, S. T. Swift pi ade for a 
Oathoi o blind asylum. There may 
be, perhaps, In aome localities Ca
tholic institutions for tbe eighties, 
but there is plainly need of one and 
more than one central institution 
for the education of Catholic blitd 
children. For as this writer says, 
“ a blind child can not be educated 
at home, under the moet excep
tional oiroumstanoee. Even its own 
parents seldom comprehend its 
limitations on the one side, while 
on the other they are apt to regard 
them aa far as possible insurmount
able, and coddle it into a most un
healthy state of dependence. Tbe 
cleverest * sighted1 teacher, unless 
specially trained to work among 
the blind, usually fails to develop 
their intelligence.” Catholic charity 
promptly provides for all manners 
of needs and wants. If it has 
seemed somewhat remiss in this 
matter of providing for the instruc
tion of Oatholio Mind children, it is 
became it has so far been occupied 
io providing for more general and 
pressing needs. While there is pro
bably a number of Catholic blind 
children to he found in all large 
communities, their numbers are 
small compared to those of other 
needy children, orphans, neglected 
offspring, eta, to provide for whom 
and whoee needs Catholic charity; 
rightly deemed itself first bound. 
The time has already come, though,

Use in place 
of Cream of Tartar 

and Soda.

&AkiH0
More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

ftOVAl BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

as their grandfathers were. There 
is danger in excusing >do much on 
the ground of temperament and the 
limitations of the mind in its search 
after truth. The heart, too, haa 
been enfeebled by the fall of man ; 
yet heaven is promised only to 
him who overcomes that weakness. 
And if the weakness of the mind 
were supported by an honeet desire 
to know the truth and embrace it 
at all hasxards, there would be 
lees scepticism and lees heresy in 
the world.

A Paris correspondent staffs that 
ten day previous to the reception of 
Rev. John Spencer Turner into the 
Catholic Church in Paris, his sister, 
Mrs. Walter Shields, of New York, 
also embraced the faith,

when it has begun to put its band 
to the accomplishment of these 
special works, as they may be 
called. Here ie Boston, for in
stance, the right reverend president

Here ie another evidence, we sup
pose, of the fact that the Catholic 
Church, as its enemies assert, op
poses the study of the Scriptures by 
"ha priests and people. A new 
annotated edition of the whole 
Bible ie being prepared by one of 
the professors of the Catholic In
stitute of Paiis. This edition will 
present the Old Testament in the 
Hebrew, Septuagipt, Vulgate and

eyee

An Optimistic View.

Author of “ Quo Vadis-’’

But we can safely say that with our new importations for 
this season, we have now the largest stock and the greatest 
variety of Fashionable Cloths ever shown in ope Store in 
the City. Come and inspect opr goods, and get our aston- 
shing low prices, We make the fashionable Clqtheg Bar 
Excellence in the City. Èvery Suit a perfect fit. We 
invite inspection,

Gents’ Furnishings Up-to-D^tq.

John MacLeod &
SARTORIAL ARTISTS-

T. A. McLean
Has great pleasure in inform 
ing the general public thflt be 
can fiirnish them all with

Hay Presses,
Threshing Mills,

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,
ever before. And now aa theWith shares harder than 

hog boom has struck, __

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give ue a call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood

Our Improved Steam Friction Hoist is winning great 
favqr with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand-and to order.

, Oct 6, 1897—y ly Successor to McKinnon & McLean.

Mr, Jeremiah Curtin, whose 
translations of the’work of Henryk 
Sienkiewice are generally f.aoogni»ed 
aa the fc^aet versions thereof, con
tributes a short paper to the July 
Centnry on .the fangoqa Polish 
novelist. In it the translator telle 
us how he first met Sienkiewies in 
Switzerland, after he had turned 
into English some of hie stories ; 
and, naturally, the meeting was 
pleasing to both gentlemen. The 
moet of this paper deals with 
Sienkiewics's literary likes and dis
likes ; and as everything connected 
with so favorite and widely read a 
novelist has a general interest, our 
readers may like to know that the 
author of *Qao Vadis" prefers 
Dickens to any other Rngliah 
novelist, and considers (‘ David Cop
perfield " nearer genuine- human 
nature than any other production 
of the present century. Of Scott 
Sienkiewies said that he admired 
the Scottish storyteller for hie great 
narrative powers, but he does not 
think that there was much in his 
novels that was true. Thackeray 
he found great from a literary poin 
of view, but be looked upon him as 
being to a certain extent under the 
enthrallment of society. The lan 
guage of Tennyson, be regards as 
beautiful, but as a poet be considers 
the late laureate to have been apti 
fioal. Shakespeare, of coure,*, 
without flaw in the eyes of the 
Polish litterateur, who eaye that he 
studies him apart fro in' all other 
writers, and regards hie knowledge 
of mankind as almost superhuman. 
Among modern writers in English 
Sienkiewioz looks upon Rudyard 
Kipling aa the beet, in fact the only, 
writer of short stories, and of Du 
Manner's much landed work he aa 
sorts that it may ba fine, but it is 
fanataetio. As Mr. Curtin says, 
Sienkiewies haa been always 
gtndent of many other liters uree 
than that of his native land, and hie 
estimates of the English writers 
mentioned shove show that he 
very intimately acquainted wiih our 
English fiction.

In the eoqrse of a review of the 
recently published biographies of 
Cardinal Wiseman and Djotor 
Pusey, a writer in the English 
Quarterly Review takes an optim
istic! vjq^- qf the religious situation 
at the close of tbe century. H« 
thinks that the attacks of rationalism* 
skepticism and infidelity upon Chris
tianity and revealed religion have 
resulted in a union of Christian 
forces, or perhaps it were more oor- 
root to say, that he thinks snob a 
union will result from those attacks. 
To ordinary observers, who see the 
sects quarreling now with as much 
anim”sity as ever, this view of the 
situation seems hardly warranted 
and even were auoh a union as this 
writer speaks of to come into beirg, 
it is very questionable if the results 
which he considers certain to ensue 
from it would follow. There is but 
one Oburoh that has been divinely 
oommisriqued to guard the the de
posit of faith, and when other 
ohurohee have essayed that task in 
the past they bsve lamentably 
failed in the undertaking. What 
reason, then, ie there to anticipate 
that they will succeed letter in the 
future, even if they sueoeed in for
getting their denominational differ
ences and presenting a united front 
to the enemies of Christianity? 
What is more, -this very writer ad
mits that the union between the 
sects whereof he epeake is more 
imaginary than real. “The Chris
tian host," says he, “ though etill 
parted into squadrons, is not en 
gaged in civil war ; its regiments 
have drawn closer . . . A
deeper failing has been drawn forth 
toward the spiritual e'ements ol 
religion, and controversy is ex 
changed for the development of life 
within the borders of each com 
inanity.” It would be well for the 
Protestant worll if these words 
were a correct presentation of tbe 
situation. But, as already remarked, 
to ordinary observera the situation 
ie far otherwise, and the squadrons 
into which the sects are etill divided 
even on thie writer's admission, are 
yet waging war npon each other, 
or, at least, stand ready to do so 
Upon the least provocation, 
were greatly to be desired that it 
was true that “ men are prepared to 
give the Christian Oburoh fair play 
to let it take up the reine of spiritual 
government once more and guide 
civilisation to higher issues,” Bat 
let the Church which iepar excellence

the^SuximJhtiffishinK Company ^re°oh tex', *”d give 
s undertaken to provide a sohotti | Tee,tame3t an4 thedeutero canonical

books in Greek, Latin and French, 
and the Pope bae, moreover, given 
the enterprise hie special sanction. 
Carry the tidings to the MoAU Mis
sion, which so often declares that the 
Bible is an unknown book in 
Catholic France,

has undertaken to provide 
for the instruction of Catholic deaf 
and dumb youth, and when that in- 
etitutiqn ie in working order, we 
mske no doubt that acme other 
Eealous clergyman will interest him 
self in the Oatholio blind children, 
provided their number be found 
•officient to warrant undertaking 
tbe erection of a separate institution 
for their education, All that this 
writer says about the difficulties at
tending the education of blind chil
dren is Unquestionably true ; and 
(jnaily true ie it that in most of the 

non.Gatholio blind institutions the 
faith of Cathclio inmates is in 
danger of impairment or loss. A 
Oatholio blind assylum is needed io 
more than one section of the coun
try ; and we have no doubt that be
fore many years Oatholio charity 
and benevolence will supply that 
need.

Important Items-

(From the Ave Maria.)

A Protestant chaplain, writing 
from the seat of war, eaye that 
soldiers do not take kindly to sen
sational sermons, and that they 
want “ Gospel truth alone,” That’s 
precisely what earnest men want at 
home as well as in oamp‘, if God had 
given their reverences the grace to 
see it. We notice that some of the 
Bpieoopal bishops—rather late in 
the day, it ie true,—have coun
selled their clergy to refrain from 
war talk in their pulpits ; end • 
Presbyterian gathering held at 
Richmond, Va-, voted that, though 
ministers may hold what pclitioe) 
opinions they please, “ it ie their 
duty to prooUpm from their pulpits 
at all times nothing but the glorious 
Gospel of the blessed God."

The question of mixed marriages, 
recalled to the attention of ou 
Protestant friends by a new nove1 
in which the hero refuses to marr) 
the heroine on the sole ground thaï 
she it not a Catholic, has led t'i* 
pulpiteers to empty several vials ol 
wrath upon “ exclusive and intol 
erant Rome." The Church mas 
ever be exclusive : she can nevci 
compromise with those man-mah 
organizations which are attempting, 
with whatsoever good intention, to 
do »he work to which ehe was 
divinely ooramissioned. Tnie is 
not jealously nor the thirst for 
dominion nor the hatred of rivalry, 
bat an essential pirt of her natnre 
at the sole channel of aalvatioi.. 
Dmbtiess our Protestant friinds 
are exclusive enough with tbe 
heathen, else why do they send 
missionaries to oonvert them ? 
Tney are so far exclusive because 
they have etill a modicum of faith 
in Christianity ; if they hid m ire 
fflUh in their own sect they, t 
w mid be ‘ exclusive ” of the Church

It is not generally known that in 
Portugal St. Anthony of Padua en
joys military honors and has en
joyed them for almost two oenturies. 
In 1706, on the eve of battle, John 
V», in order to encourage hie troops, 
enrolled St Anthony in hie regi
ment and ordered the same honors 
which were pa:d to the flag to be 
alto paid to his statue, which was 
borne aloft amid the conflict and 
even reeeived a wound. In a very 
curions document John VI„ in 1814, 
nominated St. Anthony lieutenant 
colonel ol infantry and decreed that 
hie salary be distributed among the 
poor.

On the feaat of S3. Peter and 
Paul hie Emminence Cardinal 
Rampolla presented the Vatican 
Basilica with what may well be des
cribed as a princely gift. It con
sists of a sum of one hundred 
thousand lire, £4,000, which his 
Bminenoe sent to the two eamer- 
lenghi of the basilica, Mgr. Costan- 
tini and Mgr. Misoiatelli, together 
with a letter in which the donor ex
pressed the wish that the Interest of 
that earn, viz., 5,C00 lire a year, 
should be spent in the acquisition 
and restoration of eaored vestments 
and preoiooe ornaments for the be- 
ailioa. The whole Vatican Chapter 
waited on the Cardinal last week to 
thank him for one of the moet 
generous gifts that haa ever been 
made to the basilica, where Kings 
and Emperors have brought their 
offerings through so many cen
turies.

Left Prostrate
Weak and Run Down, With Heart 

and Kidneys In Bad Condition- 
Reetored by Hood’» Sarsaparilla. 
“I was very much run down, having 

been sink for several month»- I *»«* been 
trying diSerent remedita which did me 
no good. I would have ^severe spells ot 
coughing that would leave me proetrate. 
I was told that my lungi were affected, 
and my heart and kidneys were In • bed 
condition. In tset, it seemed as though 
every organ was out of order. I felt that 
something must be done and my brother 
advised me to try Hood’s Bareeparllls. I 
procured e bottle and began taking It. 
-Before It was half gone I felt that It was 
helping me. I continued Its use and It 
haa made me a new woman. I cannot 
praise it too highly.” Mbs. Suxxkb- 
VILLB, 217 Ossington Avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario. Get only Hood’s, because

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—I- 'set the One True Blood PurlZer. 
Bold by all di . ista. SI, sU lor ga. .(

Hood’s Pills sugars: -

MARK WRIGHT & CO.^-COFFINS. CASKETS, Al\lt tl.l. pithkiui, r;o7>1>)3

528367

11767216
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Peace Proclaimed-

It can now be said with cer
tainty that a truce has been called 
in the Spanish-American war. On 
Friday last the French Ambas
sador, who has acted on behalf of 
Spain all through the negotiations, 
received from the Spanish Gov
ernment an official note in answer 
to the peace proposals of the 
United States Government, and a 
few hoars afterwards a protocol, 
embracing the terras agreed 
upon between the two countries, 
was signed at the White House in 
the presence of the Presidentof the 
United States. The protocol was 
signed by M. Gambon, French 
Ambassador, on behalf of Spain, 
and by the Secretary of State on 
behalf of the United States. The 
protocol, after enumerating the 
demands of .the United States, sets 
forth that the terms in detail Will 
be agreed upon by -commissioners 
to be subsequently appointed by 
both countries. The protocol pro
vides :

1. —That Spain will relinquish 
all claim of sovereignty and title 
to Cuba.

2. —That Porto Rico and other 
Spanish islands in the West In
dies, and an Island in the Lad rones 
to be selected by the United States, 
shall be ceded to the latter.

3. —That the United States will 
occupy and hold the city, bay and 
harbor of Manila, pending the con
clusion of a treaty of peace which 
shall determine the control, dispo 
sition and Government of the 
Philippines.

4. —That Cuba, Porto Rico and 
other Spanish islands in the West

" Indies shall be immediately evacu
ated, and that commissioners, to 
be appointed within ten days, 
shall, within thirty days from the 
signing of the protocol, meet at 
Havana and San Juan respect 
ively, to arrange and execute the 
details of the evacuation.

5. —That the United States and 
Spain will each appoint not more 
than five commissioners to nego
tiate and conclude a treaty of 
peace. The commissioners are to 
meet at Paris not later than the 
first of October.

6. —On the signing of the Pro
tocol, hostilities will be suspended, 
and notice to that effect will be 
given as soon as possible by each 
government to the commanders 
of its military and naval forces,

Considering that the United 
States entered on this war from 
purely humane and philanthropic 
motives, without the slightest sus
picion of land greed or territorial 
aggrandizement, it must be ad
mitted that the demands she 
makes on her vanquished antag
onist are by no means inconsider
able. It is a great advantage to 
be stronger and to have more 
friends than your antagonist in a 
fight. But let it not be forgotten 
that might does not constitute 
right. After the signing of the 
protocol the President issued the 
following proclamation :
By the President of the United

States of America—a proclama
tion :
Whereas, by a protocol con 

eluded and signed August 12, 
1898, by Wm. R. Day, secretary of 
state of the United States, and his 
excellency Jules Gambon,ambassa
dor extraordinary and plenipoten
tiary of the republic of France and 
Washington, respectively repre
senting for this purpose the gov 
emment of the United States and 
the government of Spain, the gov
ernments of the United States and 
Spain have formally agreed upon 
the terms upon which negotiations 
for the establishment of peace be 
tween the two countries shall be 
undertaken ; and whereas, it is in 
said protocol agreed that upon its 
conclusion and signature hostilities 
between the two countries shall be 
suspended, and that notice to that 
effect shall be given as soon as 
possible by each government to 
the com mander of its military and 
naval forces.

Now, therefore, I, Wm. McKin
ley, President of the United States, 
do, in accordance with the stipu
lations of the protocol, declare and 
proclaim on the part of the United’ 
States a suspension of hostilities, 
and do hereby command that or
ders be immediately given through 
the proper channels to the com
manders of the military and naval 
forces of the United States to ab
stain from all acts inconsistent 
with this proclamation.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the United States to be 
affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, 
this 12th day of August, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred" and ninety-eight, 
and of the independence of the 
United States the one hundred and 
twenty-first

WILLIAM McKINLEY,
By the President 

WILLIAM R. DAY,
Secretary of State.

A copy of the proclamation was 
cabled to the army aad navy com
manders. Spain cabled her 
commanders like instructions.

Poor Spain has been humiliated 
and the loud-mouthed demagogues 
have been gratified. But it is a 
blessing that peace is once more 
proclaimed. The next move of 
the United'States in the cause of 
humanity and philantrophy, will 
be to turn her arms against those 
rebels who have been her allies, 
both in Cuba and the Philippines. 
When these are exterminated, 
surely her philan trophic désiras 
will be gratified, and the cause of 
humanity shall be amply served,

British Columbia Politics-

Matters political are in a 
somewhat muddled state in British 
Columbia, in consequence of the 
arbitrary action of Lieutenant 
Governor Mclnnis. A general 
election had just been held, and 
when the returns were all in, it 
was found that Premier Turner 
had with him just one half the 
members elect—19. The other 19 
were divided up into two or three 
factions, the Leader of the opposi
tion, Mr. Semlin had a following 
of eight, and Joe Martin had nine 
Two others declared themselves 
as followers of neither of the two 
latter. It will thus be seen that 
if Mr. Turner did not command a 
following of a majority in the 
Legislature, no other member did. 
Things being in this state, it wm 
quite natural that they would be 
allowed a little time to come into 
shape. Premier Turner might 
have been permitted to await the 
regular meeting of the Legisla
ture, to test the strength of 
parties on the floor of the House, 
or the Legislature might have 
been called right away. But 
Lieutenant Governor Mclnnis 
seems to have been in a terrible 
rush. It appears he notified Pre
mier Turner that he could not ap 
prove of his making any appoint
ments or ordering any expendi
tures, so long m it was not shown 
that he had a majority of the 
House at his back. Without 
awaiting a reply from Mr. Turner, 
the Lieutenant Governor preci 
pi bated matters by dismissing the 
ministry. Nor did his extraor
dinary conduct close with that. 
He called upon Mr, Beaven who 
wm not a member of the Legisla
ture ; but who had been badly 
beaten by Mr. Turner, to form 
Government Word now comes 
that Mr. Beaven hM, m might 
have been expected, failed in the 
tMk. What will be the next step ? 
Lieutenant Governor Mclnnis wm 
appointed to the Dominion Senate 
by the Government of Sir John 
McDonald. After Mr. Laurier 
came in he avowed himself 
strong Grit, and his son, a most 
violent Grit partizan, was returned 
to the House of Commons, for a 
British Columbia constituency. 
By the way, it is a curious fact 
that this same son was stated for 
the office of Attorney General in 
the proposed Beaven ministry, 
Senator Mclnnis wm rewarded 
for bis political perversion with 
the Lieutenant Governorship of 
British Columbia. It is but 
few months since he wm ap
pointed ; but it will readily -be 
seen that he lost no time in mani
festing the manner of man he is. 
No doubt, he thought it would be 
fMhionable to imitate the conduct 
of Lord Aberdeen on the occasion 
of the lMt change of ministry at 
Ottawa. But in his initial ven
ture he out-Aberdeened Aberdeen.

- . .. ait. .

Referring to the matter the St. 
John San makes the following 
remarks t /

“ Lieutenant Governor Mclnnes of 
British Columbia has been taking lee 
•one from Lord Aberdeen, Hie ideas 
of tbe constitutional powers of the 
Queen’s representative exceed those of 
the Qneen herself. When Lord Aber
deen informed Sir Charles Tapper that 
be regarded the administration of Sir 
Charles as “ provisionalin its charac
ter even before the general election, he 
adopted a position without modern pre
cedent. Blow that the matter is sup
posed to be a dead issue, one of the 
promineat liberal journalists in Can 
ads, the former Ottawa correspondent 
of the Toronto Globe, now the editor of 
tbe Winnipeg Free Frees, says that 
Lord Aberdeen’s theory and practice 
were all wrong and that Lord Min to 
will do well to avoid the example. 
This is perhaps a sort 6f preparation 
for the departure of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, wbo will no doubt be disposed to 
make appointments after his defeat, 
even as Mr, MoKensie did. Mr. Mc- 
Innes, has, however, had no horror of 
the Aberdeen example. The other 
day be found the leader of the Bri
tish Colombia government fresh 
from the el-étions with exactly half 
the house at bis back. "He thereupon 
informed Mr. Turner that in his opin
ion he was not in a position to rule. 
As there was no one else with a major
ity, it wonld appear to have been a safe 
course for the governor to allow mat
ters- to shape themselves, But Lieu
tenant Governor Mclnnes did not 
wait. Mr. Turner received the mes
sage in the morning and was preparing 
to answer it, bnt that same afternoon 
he found himself dismissed. He was 
not asked to suggest the game of the 
man to be «eut for to succeed him. 
The governor seems to have attended 
to that matter himself, and to have 
sent for a mgn who has not been in the 
legislature for four years and has jnst 
been defeated at the polls by Premier 
Turner himself. The other remark- 
able feature in the situation ia the fact 
that a eon of )lr. Mclnnes is said to be 
assisting in the formation of the Bea
ven ministry with a view of taking of
fice in it”

The Ottawa Citizen makes this 
comment:

The true inwardness of Lieutenant 
Governor Mclnnis’ action in taking tbe 
reins of office from Premier Turner and 
giving them into the charge of Mr. 
Beaven hat leaked out end promises to 
be a scandal of large preportions. The 
allegation ia made that personal pique 
on the part of Her Majesty’s represen
tative led to the rather extraordinary 
action. He has i arm, formerly re. 
presenting a constituency in the Com
mons whom His Excellency had a de
sire to see shine in provincial politics. 
The allegation is made that in order to 

ire the recognition of the junior 
Mclnnes’ talents, which had not ap
pealed successfully to the appreciation 
of Premier Turner, His Excellency de
cided to provide a new Premier who 
would see eye to eye with the fond 
parent on questions touching the ad
vancement of his son to a Cabinet of
fice. A report of the cese is being rent 
to the Federal government. ”

Premier Hardy, of Ontario, 
hM evidently been somewhat 
scared by the force of public opin
ion regarding hie intended course 
in the matter of votes of election 
officiala When the Legislature 
wm summoned it wm declared 
that the bill to be introduced would 
anticipate the action of the courts 
and declare legal the votes of tbe 
election constables at the late Pro
vincial election. Now it appears 
that he bas receded somewhat 
from that position. The bjll intro
duced in the Legislature provides 
that the matter of the voting of 
the election constables will be sub

mitted to the court, and should 
the latter declare that these elec
tion officials voted illegally at the 
last election, and in consequence 
of these votes having been thrown 
outcertain members of the Legisla
ture should have a minority of the 
votes CMt, then every such elec
tion should be voided and contest
ed over again. This is not quite 
so outrageons as the intention first 
announced, but in all conscience it 
is bad enough. It simply means 
that certain Grit followers of Mr. 
Hardy have been declared elected 
in consequence of illegal votes ; if 
these votes are thrown out they 
will lose their seats ; but in that 
event Mr. Hardy’s Government 
will be in a minority in the Legis
lature. To prevent this, if possible-, 
Mr. Hardy; with the assistance of 
these illegally elected members, 
passes a bill that will afford them, 
when unseated, an opportunity to 
again contest their constituencies. 
The just course, and the course 
ordinarily followed in such cases 
is to give the seat to the candidate 
having the highest number of 
votes after the illegal votes are 
thrown out But that would place 
the Conservatives in power in 
Ontario. Our Grit friends will 
scruple at Nothing to hold power.

*lr Chsrlee at Sydney.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Thb Canadian boat again won an etiy 

victory by a mile and a half in the third 
international yacht race yesterday.

Owing to a foul by the Canadian boat, 
the American was given the credit of 
winning the first of a series of races for 
the Seawanhaka Cop at Montreal.

On Saturday night last fire broke out in 
the Machine Works of J. Enclaes, Sher
brooke, P. Q., doing <285,000 worth of 
damage.

At Moncton on Tuesday 9th, a widow 
named Mrs. Dobson was found dead in 
bed. Heart disease is supposed to have 
been the cause.

A young married woman named Mrs. 
Alain of Raymond, Ont., died from blood 
poisoning, caused by Paris green entering 
a wound on her face, whilst sprinkling it 
on a potato patch.

An enthusiastic Liberal-Conservative 
meeting wee held Friday evening at tbe 
county hall, Sydney. The junior Lib
eral-Conservative association waa re
organized and was addressed by Sir 
Charles Tupp-r. The following officers 
were unsnimoosly elected President, 
Daniel MacDonald. Vice - Presidents, 
E. C. Hanrahan and Fred Moaley 
Secretary, A. J. G. MacEchen. Treas
urer, Dr. Samuel MacLennan. Addi
tional members of executive, D. M 
Carry, E.T. MacKeen, E.C. Hanrahan 
Colin Chisholm and F. C. Kimber. Sir 
Charles, who was in fine form, prefaced 
hie address by thanking the association 
for tbe resolutions adopted welcoming 
himself and Lady Tapper to the town 
and to the county, This was the first 
opportunity he bad had for upwards of 
two years of personally meeting bis con 
atitoenle, and thanking them for the 
evidence of their esteem and confidence 
in him so emphatically shown in two 
contests. Caps Bret in and its pwple 
he always had the greatest regard for, 
and it was an honor as well as a plea 
sure to him to represent them in partis 
ment. He was here on a holiday and 
not for campaign work. He was here 
to get the fall benefit of Cape Breton 
breezes and Capi Breton scenery and to 
become better acquainted with the 
county and people who had so honored 
him with their confidence. There was 
at present a sort of trace between tbe 
Liberal-Conservative party and the gov
ernment at Ottawa. He had not tbe 
highest opinion of the present cabinet 
ministers or of their ability to make 
treaty in tbe interests of Canada with 
the United Sta'is, bnt the time was an 
opportune one for pegotia'ing such 
treaty, and no act of his wonld weaken 
the hands of the administration at this 
moment, he cautioned the conserva 
tires, bQyeyer, against the trickery of 
unscrupulous opponents, and Advised 
early and complete organization and 
careful attention to the lists to be pre
pared under the new franchise act. He 
and bly party wanted a free and inde
pendent oppression of pnbjio opinion at 
the coming elections, and therefore 
wanted the lists watched so that all en
titled to vo1' should have an opportun
ity on pronouncing on the irsnee before 
the country. With gootj, honest lists 
and good organisation the Conserva
tives had nothing to fear, and might 
feel assured of a glorious victory. 
Three cheers prere given for Sir Charles 
It was evident from the action of some 
one-time Liberals who were present 
that his nept majority in this country 
(if he should be opposed) will be ang 
mentid by many intelligent end inde
pendent Liberals giving him their sup
port

Butter and Cheese.

The Montreal Gazette of the lltb, re
ports the cheeee market steady- On 
the 8tb, 8,000 boxes from the French 
country were sold a few bringing 71, 
and the rest only 71 cents per pound. 
Western cheese sells at 7$c for white 
and 7t for colored. The total number 
of boxes exported to Great Britain this 
year ia 693,297 showing a decrease of 
192,063 from that of laat year. At Cow
ansville on the 6th, factories sold for 7f 
and 7J cents. At Brock ville white 
brought generally 7$ and 7 11» lfi 
and colored 7 18-16" cents. On the 
same data at Cornwall the prices were, 
white, 7|c, colored 8c. New York and 
vipipjty sold for from 6* to 7Jc. Batter 
still holds its own. finest creamery, 
boxes, Is bought at 171 and in tabs at 
17c. At Utica dairy stock ranges from 

to 1SJ, and at Little Falls, N. Y., 
from 17 to lp cents. Tbe tfltal ship
ment from-Montreal to .Great Britain 
daring the season was 69,683 packages 
showing an increase of 7,283 packages 
over that of last year.

THE WHEELMAN'S FRIEND.
No bicyclist should be without a 

iottle of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. It 
takes out all stiffness and soreness ol 
the joints and muscles. Relieves 
pain and takes down swelling in an in
stant. 25c.

That achjng heâfJ cgn be in
stantly relieved by taking one 
of Milburn’s Sterling Head 
ache Powders . i powder 
5l=- 3 far fqc., IQ for 25c,

According to » disappointed Klon- 
dykgr, Samuel Freeze of Doaktown, N. 
B., if yon V*°t gold yon have to scratch 
for it. He, in company with a pum, 
bee of others, started laat March and 
succeeded in getting into the Yukon. 
After • few weeks’ unsuccessful pros
pecting they sold their outfits and re
turned. Probably he did not need to 
go up there to freeze.

Aîj:çjop§ Mothers find Dr. 
Low’s Worm Sypup the be^t 
medicine to expel worms. 
Children like it—worms don't.

Minard's Liniment for Rheu
matism.

From the twelfth to the fifteenth 
Angoet, intense heat prevailed throughout 
England. In London the thermometers 
registered 127 in the enn and 85 In 
the shade.

We tender oar sympathy to P* Blake, 
Esq , and bis family in their sad bereave
ment, the death of Mrs. Blake, which 
took place suddenly on Monday night last, 
as recorded In our obituary column 
today.

The first Sunday in the true sense of 
the word—of rest and peace—since the 
blowing np of the Maine in Havana 
harbor, on February I5th., was enjoyed 
by the Navy and War departments and at 
the White House, Washington on 
the 14fch. _________ _____

The crowding in of German and other 
foreign goods in order to get advantage of 
the preferential tariff, has caused an in: 
crease for July in the Canadian revenue of 
$1,383,200. There is an increase of $68- 
615 in the expenditure account of con
solidated fund and $49,178 on capital 
account.

Captain General Blanco, ndt wishing to 
superintend the evacuation of Cuba, has 
tendered hie resignation to the Spanish 
government. The Governor-General of 
the Philippines, Augustin, has also re
signed in favor of the second in rank, and 
intends to leave Manila for Spain by t|ie 
first mail steamer.

Fire causing a loss of $50,000 broke out 
on &iroday last at Madock, Ontario, ft 
started in the stables of the Windsor 
hotel, and burned out the latter, /the 
Methodist Church, Sinclair’s store, Mul
let's and Flynn’s blocks, Bristol Sieh {and 
Door Factory, Orr’s blacksmith shops nd 
a couple of private dwellings.

Whilst being towed by the tqg Honey; 
brook, a barge ran into the.jraoht Leona, 
anchored outside Boston Light and five 
men were swept overboard by the towline. 
Of these, two, C. W. Sell man and Albert 
ÿordpll wefe drowned, Augustus Casperon 
was killed by being jammed between the 
tow lines and }he deck and the others 
John Harkinson and Peter Nelson were 
rescued.

Owing to high wind and roughness of 
Lake St. Louis, says a Montreal despatch 
of the 13th inst., the first of a series of the 
International races had to be ptwponed 
and it was announced the race would take 
place on the following Monday. However, 
the wind abated and the yachts started %t 
2.15, the same day. Dominion took the 
lead at first but was soon passed by the 
Challenger.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Tna eeoond of the Intercolonial Yacht 

Room for the Eleawanhnka Cup wm «oiled 
et Lake St Loaia, near Montreal on Mon
day Uat amid much excitement. This 
time there wm oo dispute about the 
matter. The Canadian boat Dominion, 
«oiled by Duggan, coming in a winner by 
about half a mile, or 2 minâtes and 47
seoonda. ______ _________

Thkrk will be a picnic held at Seven 
Mile Bay on Saturday next. The return 
tiokete by train Including tea will be 
placed at the very low fare of 75c. Ob
serve the date and make a point to attend. 
Father John J. and hie pariehionere will 
make it pleasant for yon. Tickets on «ale 
at Reddln Brea., A. W. Reddin’» and 
K. H. Norton’».

A MISSION wm opened at St. Margaret’s 
Parish lost Sunday by the Oblate Fathers, 
Revs. N. D. Joyce and Lawrence Oschwind 
of Lowell, Maas. They will open a Mis
sion at East Point Parish next Sunday and 
after resting a week will go west to Grand 
River and Brae and Lot 11. They are 
both eloquent and forcible preachers and 
seem to be in perfect sympathy with our 
people.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The late war oust thê United States 

1840,700 a day.
On Friday last the r ace protocol wee 

signed at Washington.
According to a London despatch 

the 13th inst., tbe death of the Saltan of 
Morocco is reportid.

The United States government has 
removed all restrictions placed on mes
sages to Spain and the West Indies.

In North Dacotah twenty thousand 
acres of grain have been destroyed by 
bail and rain.

The eighty prisoners taken by tbe 
American warships from the Spanish 
merchantmen arrived by steamer Nee 
peria at Gibraltar on Ang. lOtb.

On Sunday night last all the build 
ings on three blocks of the town of 
Fresno, California were destroyed by 
fire. The loss is estimated at $600.000.

Word comes Irom Skagnay by the 
steamer Cottage City that a rich gold 
discovery hap been qra4e seventy miles 
below L>ke Tagieb, causing a general 
rush to the lncky region.

Word comes from Sarahville, Ohio, 
that the large tobacco prop was almost 
destroyed by a severe hail storm. Much 
damage has slpo been done to the wheat 
crop.

The lsr6est amount of money that 
has ever come at one time from the 
Klondike—between a half and two mil
lion dollars, arrived on the steamer Car 
raloDj at yanoonver on Thoiaday morn 
ing last.

Tbe department of Justice at Wash 
ington seems to be cf the opinion that 
Bram is a murderer. It has now 
ordered District Attorney Jones to pro
ceed with hie trial on the charge oi 
having murdered mate Blnmberg.

A new world’; record in swimming 
is said to have been made at San Fran 
cisco on the 14th, by Sydney Cavill, of 
Australia, who made 220 yards in 
two minutes and 30 seconds, in tbe 
race between him and R. V. Cornell. '

The halve Marie, a two-masted 
schooner taken from the Spaniards by 
the Americans ig a total lose, having 
been wrecked on the 12th. inst., on the 
shoals off the western dry rocks, nine 
miles south west of Key West, Florida.

A despatch received in London from 
Melbourne, Australia announces the 
wreck of the barque C. C. Funk. The 
accident happened at Flanders blend, 
Tasmania- Captain and Mrs. Nissen, 
and their two children besides seven 
others are reported drowned.

Captain Waite of the steamer Harrs- 
more from London reports having seen 
dead bodies of the Bargoyne floating off 
Sable Island on the lOlh inst. They 
are supposed to have been those victims, 
from the number of cork life belts and 
painted wood which were floating 
around.

At Dublin on the fifteenth the 
foundation stone of the memorial 
monument to Wolfe Tone was laid 
The principal places of business were 
closed. Thousands of excursionists 
were present, also delegates from 
France, Italy, South Africa, Australia 
and the United States.

Tbe purser and captain of the stmr. 
Farrs I on from Vancouver, B. C., say 
that tbe safe contains gold drafts am
ounting to a million dollars. They also 
report that, at the time of their leaving 
Skagnay, the town was on flames, the 
fire rapidly advancing towards tbe dy
namite stores.

By a special Ottawa despatch of the 
lO^b. inst., to the St. John Son, we 
learn that a demand is made by the 
Spanish vice-consul of Halifax for the 
sum of $1,500 francs found upon the 
body of a Spaniard picked np in the 
open eeat>y an American vessel sailing 
into Halifax. The request is made on 
behalf of the deceased’s relatives.

Great indignation is expressed by 
the London newspapers at the Chinese 
state of affairs. The European and 
French press is rejoicing over the 
trouble, and think that England will 
not receive any material assistance 
from the United Steles as she has had 
her warlike ambition thoroughly satis
fied and now needs recuperation.

At the Qneen bookstore, Hollis street, 
Halifax, are a number of articles from 
the ill-fated Bargoyne, brought by the 
Hiawatha. Amonget them are a piece 
of the ship’s rail, an oar, several life 
belts, a life buoy, part of the stairway 
and a deck swab, The Hiawatha will 
have the life bury placed on board as a 
souvenir of her search. Many are anxi
ously striving for some of the relics.

The Washington Navy department ie 
requested to have a naval review in New 
York harbor on Saturday, 20th, when 
Admiral Sampson arrives there with 
his battleships and cruisers, also a land 
review of the sailors. Bnt as this wonld 
be very fatiguing to the latter, probab
ly the ships will go: to Riverside to 
Grant’s tomb and fire a salute, the trip 
being thought sufficient to satisfy the 
public.

Monday last was tbe hottest known 
in London for years. The St. John 
ambulance staff was out in full force 
and many cases of prostration were 
treated. There were 150 cases in 
the different hospitals before two 
o’clock in the afternoon. The trouble 
is attributed by the surgeons to the 
intense heat of the street pavements, 
which caused swelling of the feet and
IT:

PlflWSE BMS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men

Cheaper Than Ever.
-:o:-

Clothing, Carpets & Hats,
WHITE & FANCY

SUMMER VESTS,
:x:-

Light or Black Summer Coats,
ET, STRAW & CRASH HATS.

Swimming Tights, Sweaters* 
Underclothing, Outing Shirts, 

etc., very cheap.

Children’s Clothing, two or three 
-piece suits for less than the 

cloth cost that is in them.

DIED-

In this city, on Monday the 16th. 
instant, after a short illness. Annabel 
Inman, beloved wife of Patrick Blake, 
aged 66 years.

For Sewerage Works of the 
City of Charlottetown,

TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed “Tender for Sewer
age Debentures,” will be received at this 
office up to the night of

Tnesday, the 23rd of Anpst, inst.,
for the purchase of Fifty Thousand Dollars 
($50,000) of the City of Charlottetown De
bentures for Sewerage works. These De
bentures are of the denomination of $300 
each, are payable in Forty years from date, 
apd hear interest at three and a half (3£) 
per cent., payable half-yearly. Of the 
above amount $20.000 will be issued on the 
25th inst. ; $15,000 on the 1st of October, 
and $15,000 on the 1st December next. 
Tenders will be received for the whole 
$50,000 or for parts thereof not less than 
$500.

The Commissioners do not bind them- 
eelvaa to accept the highest or any tender.

U LAIf*D, * 
Chairman. 

Office of Commissioners of Sewers 
and Water Supply,

Ch’town, P. E. L, Ang. 9, ’98.-ang 10 2i

SPECIAL 
VALUES
Iq Ladies’ Slprt

STANLEY BROS.

35c.
About 75 at this price, light 
and dark colors, latest styles 
and good materials, sizes 32 
to 38 inches, and the price 
only 35 cents each.

A lot fancy stripes and 
ured Collars and Cuffs 
tached, the very latest styles, 
sizes 32 to 40 inch, only 55 
cents each.

STANLEY

&

Miller Bros
The P. E. Island Music House, Sole Agents for P. E.I.

May i8, 1898,

Give us a Look.
It s a modest way of asking you to buy your cool goods 
here, for we know if you look you’ll buy. The ques
tion of keeping cool and dressed up at the same time 
is easily solved. We can help you do it.

CRASH SUITING,
36 inches wide, only.— 30 cents per yard
28 inches wide, only........... 22 cents per yard
36 inches wide, only..........15 cents per yard

DUCK SUITING,
In a variety of colors, 28 inches wide, only 18 cents per yard.

GRENADINE,
In a variety of colors, 28 inches wide, at only 15c, per yard.
Also a nice line of Organdies—Lappet Mills_Check and
Spot Muslins, washable Prints and Sateens.

Boots 8Shoes summer corsets,

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
IÏOTARÎ PUBLIC, Ac.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

CWSpetiUl attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

AENEAS A. MACDONALD.

ARR1STER AND ATTORNEHT-LW,
Agent for Credit "Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great George At. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia,- Chatiottefowr 

Nov 992—1 y

Does it start 
while you
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THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.

A GREAT

We have a number of good useful second hand

Sewing Machines,
That we want: q get clear of to make room on our floors 

fop new stotik, We have put the prices at from

$4.00 UP TO $20 00
Every one WARRANTED TO WORK or no pay. 

Call and see them.
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REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

Strong net, bones covered with French Sateen, 
shapely for hot weather wear, at a very cool price.

WOMEN’S WEAR. HIGH - C
Hot days are collar writers, but never mind, we've got a 
variety of styles in these all linen collars to sell at 2 for 28c 
fancy Silk String Ties, Fancy Silk Bows, Fancy Silk Ties 
with lace ends, and Fancy Lawn Bows.

We are Millinery Leaders.
when you went alpair of Shoes. 

Our Prices are the oweet in town

F. PERKINS & OO,
Sunnyside - - - - Dealers in Wool.PROWSE BROS. E. MoEAOHEN,

THE SHQE MAS,
Queen Street
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BROS.

Startling
NEWS!!

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
On Ohrietmas next the new Imperial 

poetal rates will come Into operation.

The honor of knighthood Is to be con 
frrred upon Mr. Mulook, Postmaeter 
General. _______ ______

A LUCKY find of s nugget which weighs 
1,636 ounces, worth $32,600 hes been 
made atKanonan, West Australia.

The base ball team, Roses, of 8t John, 
gained the victory over the Crescents of 
Halifax on the afternoon of the 9tb, on 
the Wanderers’ grounds, by 14 to 7.

mvmnmmmtatmuK?
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Does it startle you to learn that 
while you may have been pay

ing a very high price for

Dry Goods
In other stores, hundreds of your 

neighbors have been taking 
advantage of the

Tremendous

Chief Justice Strong of the Supreme 
Court of Canada has been appointed sole 
arbitrator in the disputed claim between 
the United States and Cnili.

In order to fill the vacancy caused by 
Hon. A. B. Warburton’s resignation, 
writs for an election are out. August 24th 
will be Nomination day and polling 31st.

Mr. George N. Curzon, Parliamentary 
Secretary of the Foreign office, in Loid 
Salisbury’s Government, has been ap 
pointed Viceroy of India, in succession to 
the Earl of Elgin,

Reports from country districts say that 
the wheat crop has been' badlÿ dsm&gfccT 
by rust in consequence of the continued 
wet and gloomy weather. This will be a 
big loss, as the crop was of splendid 
growth. •

On Thursday night last the New York 
Yacht Club unanimously voted to accept 
the Royal Alster Yacht Club’s challenge 
to compete for America’s Cop.

This yew the Dominion Rifle Associa
tion matches will be shot in four days in
stead of the usual five. There is a reduc
tion in the prize lists and the number of 
matches.

The appointment to the bishopric bi 
Kulm, of Prince Maximilian of Saxony is 
announced. He is twenty-eight years of 
age and ?va#, a few years ago, raised to 
the dignity of the priesthood!

Colonel Hutton and Major Foster, ac
cording to an Ottawa despatch of the 12th 
inst., left Liverpool on that date for Mont
real. The former has been appointed 
£ot$rpapder of t};e panadjan forces and 
iuZ Quarter-Master^General.

Bargains
There were twenty entries in tb? 

I Georgetown boat races Wednesday last, but 
some of these did not start. The first 

! place was won by William Stephen’s boat, 
second by John King’s, and third by John 
McPhee’s, Annandale.

Constipation
Causes fully halt toe sickness In the world. II 
retains toe digested food toe long in toe bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, ta<tt

Hood’s
gestion, bad taste, coated ■ ■ ■
tongue, sick headache. In- ■-* -11 
•omnia, etc. Hood’» Pills ■ ill 
core constipation and all Its ■ eee—^ 
results, easily and thoroughl . 25c. All druggists 
Prepared by a L Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mas» 
The only Pills to take with ’lood's Sarsaparilla

A CARRIAGE MAKER
Suffered ten years from weak heart 

action and nervousness.

Cured by Milbura’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

Ho trade or profession fa exempt from 
disease or derangement of the heart and 
nerves. The pressure of work and the 
mental worry are bound to produce serious 
oonaeqoenoes sooner or later.

Mr. Donald Campbell, the wen-known 
carriage maker of Harriston, Ont., said i 
“I have been troubled off and on tor ten 
years with weak action of mv heart and 
nervousness. Frequently my heart would 
palpitate and flutter with great violence, 
pi arming me pxoeedingly. Often I had 

rsjh my heart and oonldnot rieeg

and from them 4#- 
(mmodf ate benefit. They re

stored vigor to my nerve» and strengthened 
my entiresyetem, removing every symptom 

heart troable, and enabling me

Bnsrp pcmem piy nwy 
well at pight. I got i 
gee»| end lierre Pula i 
rived almost immediate

of nerve or heart troable, and «
a __r11-1 UaaIUui alaan.’*1 reswAus,
[bum's Heart and Nerve PDI» corerpalpitation, throbbing, dixzy and faint 

spells, nervousness, sleeplessness, weak- 
, female troubles, after effects of grippe, 
Price 60o. a box or 8 for 81.96, at all 

druggists. T. MilbumAOo., Toronto, Ont.

•ubjeote for Quite
It is announced from Washington 

that the first meeting of the join* high 
commission appointed by the United 
Statee and Greet Britain to consider 
varions matters of importance between 
the United Stetee and Canada will be 
held at Quebec on August 23. They 
ere to consider in the mein the follow
ing matters :

First—Questions in respect to the 
for seals in Behring Sea and the waters 
of the Forth Pacific ocean.

Second—Provisions in respect to the 
fisheries in the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts end in the waters of the com
mon frontier.
"Third — Provisions for the delimita

tion and establishment of the Alaskan 
Canadian^boundary, by legal and sci
entific experts if the commission shall 
so desire, or otherwise.

Fourth—Provisions for the transit of 
merchandise to or from either country, 
across intermediate territory of the 
other, whether by land or water, in
cluding natural and artificial water
ways end intermediate transit by sea.

Fifth — Provisions relating to the 
transit of merchandise from one coun
try to be delivered et points in the 
other beyond the frontier.

Sixth—Question of the alien labor 
Jaws applicable to the snbjecte or du
rons of the United States and Canada 

Seventh—Mining rights of the dti- 
zane or subjects of each country within 
the territory of the other.

Eighth — Such adjustment and con
cessions as may be deemed mutually ad
vantageous of custom duties applicable 
in each country to the products of the 
soil or industry upon the basis of re
ciprocal equivalents.

Ninth—4 revision of the agreement 
of 1817 respecting the naval veseela on 
the lakes,

Tenth—Arrangement for the more 
complete definition and marking of

any part of the frontier line, by lend 
or water, where the same is now in
sufficiently defined or marked as to be 
liable to dispute.

Eleventh—Provisions for the convey 
an ce for trial or punishment of persona 
In the lawful custody of the officer* of 
one country through the territory of 
the other.

Twelfth — Reciprocity in wrecking 
end salvage right».

The testimonials in behalf of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla are written by honest 
people who went you to know what it 
baa done for them.

HAD READ ABOUT IT.

THIS WAY FOB

“ I had a distressing pain in my side ] 
and was alio troubled with severe head
aches. My blood was out of order and my 
constitution was generally run down. 
Reading what Hood’s Sarsaparilla had

umunn
Reading wnat Rood's Sarsaparilla Had t-u - _

have opened another lot
Manning Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

HOOD’S PILLS onto nausea, sick head
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Price 25o. ] Nffw eisOTHi$r@«

GOOD TIMES COMING. UW:n:
Under the nee of Scott’s Emul ,:-n ali I 

the orgsns end tissues take on new life. 
The mind nets with more vigor, the 
heart beats stronger and^jie blood la | 
greatly enriched.

On Wednesday of last week two la
borers, John Sis goo rod Richard Ball I 
were killed at New York by the break. 
Ing of a beam at one end of the scaffold [ 
on which they were woiking.

A BAPTIST MINISTER,

READY-TO-WEAR CL0THIN6
FOB MEN AND BOYS,

From one of the best manufacturers in Canada. Our prices 
will be found the lowest yet reached for Good Clothing 
We start

I Men’s Suits at $3.25,
Boys’ Suits from 75 cents,

Rev. M. P, Qimpbell, the highly I 
etteemed Pastor of the Baptish Church 
Essex, Out., says ; —“ From my per
sonal use of Doan’s Kidney Pills 11

“medyfeforsaîiy 5^ Men’s Good Tweed Pants for 75c.

LAXA-UVE* PILLS eere Constipa- 
lien, Biliousness, Sick Heedaehe end 

epsla. They do net jp-lpe, slekea
er weaken. Every pill i perfectly. Every Day

I Boys’ Pants for 50c.
No one cam afford to pass our store when cotpfort and 

| economy is sought for. Will you come ?*

B. IficDONALD 6 GO’S
Fir Id tin 1 mis.

OFFERED AT OUR

On Tbesday night of last week, a terrific I 
| storm of wind, rain, thunder and lightning I 
prevailed on the weetern part of -the I 

I island, It is said th»t » partly finished I 
I house owned by Robert Simmons, of Lot 1 

16 was completely thrown off iti baee ; I 
serious Injury was also done to the | 
grain crop.

I hand

1
>ur floors 

Ifrom

I no pay.
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If upon learning your mistake 
you will just follow the 

crowd to

MY STORE

A large number of persons assembled I 
| at the Station at Sydney, C, B., on Wed-1 
nesday night last, to welcome Sir Charles I 
Fapper. Sir Charles yielding to the press? I 

; ing requests of the people, stepped on the I 
balcony and, in his usual and happy man
ner, thanked those present for their reeep-1 

It ion and expreesed his pleasure at being I 
! again amongst tl}em. When he had| 
finished speaking he was loudly cheered,

STORE At Weeks & Go’s.

■ cool goods 
The ques- 
same time

We feel sure you will make this|w 
your store for all time 

to come.

Once a Customer 
Always a Customer

Is what we aim at, and if selling] 
the best goods in the

Very Latest
—AT THE—

Lowest Possible Prices

W B understand that a writ vu served 
I on the Patriot Publiehing Co., on Tneeday [ 
9th, by order of Mr. Walter Lowe, for | 

| libel. The jvrit wae served on the Presi
dent of the Company, Sir p. H. Davie». !

I Thie Bait hae arisen ont of certain remarks 
reflecting on Mr. Lowe’e character, which 
appeared in the Patriot in connection with 

I the aaylnm contract. Mr. Lowe anea lor 
$20,000 damages, The ease will be tried | 
next term of Supreme Court.

The

We keep constantly on hand 
- a large stock of choice

Family 
Groceries.

itmt

Pretty Spring Millinery!

United State», it see ma, has at 
within graap the Iale of Cuba 

Donbtleaa she has been wide awake to her I 
interests in that direction since President 
Monroe, in 1832 received from Thomas 
Jefferson the following : “ I oandidly
confeae that I have ever looked upon 
Cuba as the moat interesting addition 
which could ever be made to our syetem 
of State».”_______ ______ _

At Merchants’ Row, hot far from! 
Faneuil Hall, Boston, on the morning of 
Wednesday last, a.$26,000 fire broke ont. 
It oommenced in a restaurant kept by 
Jopea and Marshall and raged for an hour 
and a half. Many gf the firemen were 

by the smoke arising from 
sulphur and chemicals ; and several were 1 
somewhat injured from glass and elate.

F}our,
Tea,

Coffee,
Fruit,

Tobacco,
Kerosene 0H, 

Confectionery,
4-nd everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at t}ie lowest pos
sible prices.

The twelve thopeapd dollars missing 
over a week, from the Canadian Baolfio 
Railway Account, at the Bank of Mont
real, 1» now supposed to have been stolen 
The teller, Mr. Stokeman, receives the 
money from the C. P. R. in varions forma 
and has to sort It. One day bp vu be
hind in his eortation and as nanal pnt the 
money into the basket and Bent it by one j 
of the portera - to the vanlt. When he 
came to count op be waa abort.

It is beautiful. Everything to be desired in the way 
of pretty hats, pretty flowers, ribbons, laces, gofferjngs, os 
preys and jetted goods. Just what is wanted with the help 
of our artistic milliner, MISS MURPHY, who has given 
unbounded satisfaction to her many customers for the past] 
six years.

New Spring Capes,|
Nobby, pretty, stylish and cheap, ip pretty lawns, 

browns, other colors and black.

New Dress Goods
Of every description will be on "our counters. At presen we I 
have two very special lines at 45c. a yard. Pretty silk and! 

We invite inspection of our I wool fancy dress goods in all shades and pretty silk stripe 
goods and prices before pur- plaids. Should sell at 65c. We have a big stock, Out] 
phasing elsewhere. they go for 45c. a yard,

Peter Kelly & Go.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July 13,1898.

CARD.

IA Good Return
For your money is what 
everyone is looking for. 
With unequalled advant
ages and facilities for fur
niture manufacturing and 
selling, we are able to 
quote prices so low that 
it is not easy to duplicate 
them outside this store. 
This si mply means you 
can save money by buy
ing your furniture from

4 Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

À Beacon Li®
For Fmitaro Boyers.

Would you buy Fur

niture and make mon

ey in the transaction ? 

Then buy here.

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

Catering for Tea Parties] 
and Picnics a specialty. Or- 
dpr§ by mail promptly attend; I 
ed to.

New Silks, Black and Colored, just received. New 
Blouses, new Kid Gloves, new Corsets, new Belt Buckles, 
new Ribbons. Everything the very latest, and dozens of] 
cases of New Goods arriving and opening every day. We 
invite all ladies to visit our store and examine our New 
Goods.

FALL
Importations!

its per yard.

per yard. 
[-Check and

.we
Will help us attain that end, then [te» boon, 

will certainly do it, for 
before in the his

tory of P* E. I. has 
the same

Another «ad accident, «eue* by reck
less revolver handling, Is chronicled. 
The "victim ia Mr. Alfred Mills Rowan, of 
Mato St., St. John, N. B. Ha waa firsts*- 
•latent engineer on the City of Everett 
running between Boston and Newport 
Hews, Whilst at the latter place on 
August 3rd, a number of y(»ltofa—friends 
of the deceased—went to bi* itsteroom, 
and fired s not supposed loaded revolver, 
which we* lying on the taSle. The bullet 
•trnok Mr. Rowan causing death to about

A large purçhase ’of one thousand pairs of Corsets. 
Bought them cheap. We are selling them cheap. Come 
and see for yourself. 30 and 35c. Corsets 26c., 48c Corsets 

NTOINE VINCENT, Arehi-1 fpr 42c, 65c Corsets for 50c, 86c Coreets for 76c. $1.15 Corsets
“ They are grand valueâ: _

teetapd Sculptor,Dorchester| "f6r "$1o9 $1.36 Corsets-for $1.16.
Metis? ffi£2L£ SH4 P«rf«=t fitting.
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary,
Holy Water Fonts, &c. Work | 

done promptly.
August 3,1898—6m

never

re've got a 
|tt 2 for 28c. 

Silk Ties

HIGH-CLASS. GOODS
Been offered at such ridiculously 

, low prices.

iO.
f

The •' Month's Mind," for the late 
Father McMillan took place at Sr. Teresa's 
on Friday last. A solemn Pontifical M 
of Requiem was celebrated by hie Lordehlp 
Bishop McDonald, with Rev. Peter 
Curran, ae'hlgh priest, Rev. 8. T. Phelan, 
deacon, Rev. A leg. McAulay, inb-deaooo, 
Rev. Ignatius McDonald Master of cere
monies end Rev. D. J. McKinnon oeneot 
bearer. Very Rev. Mgr. McDonald, and 
Rev. William Phelan occupied aeate to the 
Sanctuary. The choir waa augmented by 
Rev. A. J. McDonald, whe presided at the 
organ. Rev. J. C. McLean, and R. J. 
Gillie. The church was crowded with 
people, who came to pay their trbtate of 
respect to the memory of their beloved 
deceased pastor. A meet appropriate 
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Mo- 
Millan of Cardigan Bridge. The Rev. 
preacher referred In touching language to 
the exemplary qualities of the good priest 
who had laid down his life and had gone 
to bis reward ; and the large congregation 
wae mnob mope»} by hi# dUponr*e, After 
Maw a Libra wae snag and the oeremonipe 
at the cetafa’que, erected et the entrance to 
the Senotnery, were performed by the 
Bishop end the other officers of Maes.

(Jew K.id Gloves.
Every lady wants a pair of new Kid Gloves in the 

[spring, and we have some rare values We are selling a 
genuine 90o Kid Glove for 69c, 120 undressed Kid; black 

sealed tenders, endoieed “Pro- and colored, with 4 pretty pearl buttons to match, 89 cents. | 
Kthe0nnT«ig^5!lwm Also all the newest shades in red, ox blood, velvet
this office nntii noon on Friday, the green, in 2 button Glove for $1,10/
19th AUGUST, prox., for forniehing

Sewerage Works I
Tenders tor Sewer Construction

materials rod performing the work ne
cessary for the construction of certain 
portions of a sewerage system for the 
City of Charlottetown, according to con
ditions, specifications and pUns to be 
Been (the plane and quantities after the 
6th Aognet) at thie office and at the 
office of the Engineer, Mr. Freeman C. 
Coffin, 63State Street, Boeton, Mess.

Proposals muet be on the forme sup
plied from thie office, and each tender 
must be accompanied by an accepted 

- ~ ~ - i Dollar

>>

Office of Commissioner ef Sewer* and 
«Veter Supply, Ch’town, July 29th. 

-Aeg. 3 31

I. A. VMS i CO., WHOLESALE DEPABTMMT.
Our Spring Stock for jobbers is now about complete. |

MU“SSeiSSS* to 5JSïï5fii2o5ï Come or seiid in your orders for your spring wants. Millin 
mteeionere of Sewer» and Water Supply, ery, Flowerp, Dress Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Cottons, etc. 
Thie cheque will be forfeited if the party * '
decline the contract, or fall to complete 
the work contracted for, and will be re
turned In case of non-acceptrooe of 
tender.

The Commissioner! do not bind them- 
selves to accept the lowest or »ny tender.

DAyip LAIRD,

We have just opened our first shipment of

FALL CLOTHS
. Direct from London,

In Suitings,
1 • Overcoatings

And Trouserings,
Being the nobbiest line ever shown in this city which we 
will make up in our usual artistic style. Call early and 
have first choice, In

(
[Men’s Furnishings

WE KEEP THE BEST.

Clerical Collars a Specialty.

& ^GORDON & McLELLAN,
Wholesale and Bétail. Mens Outfitters.

V
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Nature makes the cures 
after all.

1 Now and then she gets 
into a tight place and needs 
helping out.

i Thingr get started in the 
wrong direction.

Something is needed to 
check disease and start the 
system in the right direction 
toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with hypophos- 
phites can do just this.

It strengthens the nerves, 
feeds famished tissues, and 
makes rich blood.

50c. and $i.oo ; 
SCOTT * BOW NE,

«11 druggists. 
Chemists, Toronto.

REFUGE OF SINNERS-
BY O. H CONBABD.

A mellow light thro’ latticed windows 
steeling,

The Virgin’s statue in a niche reveal
ed ; «

Before the shrine a child was kneeling
By mystic gathering shadow» half 

concealed.

Her hands were clasped, and with a 
look adoring

She sought the alter of the Son Div
ine ;

And then in prayer her little soul out
pouring,

A tender glance she lifted to the 
shrine.

Then bowed her head before opr Moth
er’s altar,

A flow of tears out-springing from her 
eyes;

Her childish sobs the fervent prayer 
made falter.

Her little form was tremblng with 
her sighs. <

Alas 1 what grief could blight so young 
a spirit ?

What sorrow weight her with so 
much distress!

So deep her woe she seemed too frail to 
bear it,

Had not each tear-drop made each
• burden less.

A wail arose amid her sobs and Sigh
ing :

“ Refuge of Sinners, from Thy throne 
above,

Book down on one unto thy pity cry
ing,

And hide my sins beneath thy mant
ling love 1”

O obiiil • if thon in so deep grief shouldst 
languish

When trivial wrong thy little soul 
doth blight—

If wrong it be—how great shouldst be 
our anguish

Whose sine are mountains in our 
dear Lord’s sight 1

The child arose ; the tears no more 
were streaming

Adown those cheeks, a bitter scald
ing brine :

With radiant joy her countenance was 
beaming ;

She left her burden at our Lady’s 
strine.

Thus when our soul a healing balm is 
needing,

To thee, sweet Refuge, Queen of 
Heaven above,

To thee we’ll fly and this shall be our 
pleading •

“O hide oar sins beneath thy mant
ling love I”

The Wiser Way.

« How freeh and rosy yon look, Nora,” 
exclaimed Isabel, who had just returned 
from the bench, and was greeting her

“ Yes, dear,” replied Nora, “lam feel
ing splendidly, and Mamma says I have an 
alarming appetite.”

“ Where in the world have you been 
ainoe I saw you Î ”

“ I hare remained at home,” replied 
Nora, “ and have worked hard every day. 
But I have been taking that wonderful 
medicine, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and it has 
done me, oh, so much good. You see 1 al
ways like to feel well when I go away, and 
I leave for the mountains next week.”

Hereto Father Keeeeler.

make room upon boat or raft for 
themselves, ho stood upon the deck 
and prayed for all.

“After-the oollisiost I ran upon 
the deck with my husband. - The 
passengers were crowding together 
and fighting like maimen for a place 
in the boa's. The officers were 
shooting orders, but no one heeded. 
The crew seemed paralyzed with 
fright or insane in their desire to 
crowd into the boats and escape from 
the doomed ship. The Waves lash
ing the sides of the vessel sounded 
like the growl of a great hungry 
beset. To add to all this terror we 
were in semi-darkness.

“ The steamship gave evidence of 
settling and listing. It was a< 
though the foundation was pass'ng 
from beneath our feet, as though 
there were a new heaven and a new 
earth, from which we were being 
banished to hell. It was a time of 
horror to make men mad.

“ I heatd the scream of a woman. 
It was the shriek of one who had 
received a mortal blow. Someone 
shouted that an Italian bad slabbed 
a woman who bai tried to get into 
a boat before him. The babel of 
voices was like a chorus of lost souls. 
I felt that my reason was going. 
A hush fell upon the shrieking, 
fighting mob. Father Kesseler was 
coming. He strode swiftly toward 
us, where we were crowded, star- 
board adraidship. He looked majes
tic in his long robe*. His benign 
face was tad but calm. It wore a 
lcok of entire resignation. I have 
seen snob rapt expression only on 
the face of Raphael's saints.

11 As he approached us we fell on 
our knees. My husband knelt close 
to me and held my hand in a grasp 
that hurt. About us were twenty 
men and women ,qod half-grown 
children.

“The roaring of machinery and 
the hissing of escaping steam almost 
drowned the priest’s voice, but we 
strained our eyes to see his face. It 
was bent above ns longest ai my 
husband and I knelt there shivering. 
I think he saw that we were hus
band and wife, and that we wanted 
to die or live together. His fingers 
touched our heads for an instant.
1 Courage and peace, for the end has 
come,’ I heard him say.

“ He passed on to the next and 
next. He could stop but for an in- 
siaut, for there were so many in 
need of a blessing—770—and there 
were groups collecting and awaiting 
him in a kneeling attitude farther 
on, but each bent head in our group 
received hie touch and his blessing.

“The faces above me had been 
white with terror before. Their 
owners bad crouched in an attitude 
that was abjeht to animalism. But

A grand and beautiful figure 
against the background of horror 
and death on board the sinking 
“Bourgogne" was a New York 
priest, The Rev. Anthony Kesseler, 
the “ Saint of Harltm." When the 
ship went down he was granting 
absolution. Indifferent to bis own 
life, he died paving souls, hie face 
turned toward heaven, his hands out- 
etretehed in blessing. After thirty- 
three years of continuous labor, with
out one vacation, in St. Joseph’s 
parish, in New York City, he was re 
turning to.the home of bis boyhood, 
in Germany. Mrs. A, D. La-a-sse, the 
only woman survivor of the wreck 
of the “ Bourgogne," says :—

“ He died that others might live. 
He forgot to don his life-preserver, 
and gave no thought to the battle 
unto death for a place in the life
boats when the ship was sinking. 
He spent all the precious moments 
when he might gave been saving bis 
life in trying to save the souls of 
others. He died at hie poet on the 
deck of the vessel,-hia fsoe turned 
toward the darkening sky, his bands 
outstretched in blessing. He died 
while granting absolution. He 
would have saved while others de
stroyed. I am a Protestant, but I 
revere this Oatholio priest as I do no 
other hero in the world. The sub- 
limity of bis servies appeals to tell 
gious fervor. The pioturesqueness 
of hie act challenges my artistic ap 
precia'-ion. I recognized his hero
ism as a tremendous truth, amid the 
horror and darkness and diath of 
the day of disaster, July 4, but I see 
with yet clearer vision since a week 
has passed and I review the awful, 
event.

“ Father Keeeeler elands the beau
tiful, centre figure in a picture of bru
tality end ghoulishnees beyond the 
ken of mao. While creatures called 
yuan killed worn» end children to

was a first or second-cabin or steer
age passenger no one seemed to 
know. He was seen in all three 
parts of the ship, hut he stayed 
longer in the steerage, least in the
first cabin.

“ In the unmistakable hours of 
that morning he crucified and buried 
self. Lifo-boats and life-preservers 
were not for him while one soul on 
the Bourgogne was yet unehriven. 
He granted absolution to half a hun
dred, and there was no one to grant 
it to him at that last .moment when 
be died at duty, none but Him Whose 
blessings are most effivajione, the 
Most High

“ So died and ascended into heaven 
the bravest man 1 ever knew ; so 
wes.translated the loftiest soul, the 
soul of Father Kesseler, the hero of 
the Bourgogne.’ ”

A Charge of National 
aiataney.

Ineon-

Editor of the Sacred Heart Review :
The following item is from tbe New 

York Sun:—
Perry, Oklahoma, July 17.—Men 

from the Creek and Cherokee Indian 
nations bring news that beth these 
tribes sre making preparations to leave 
for old Mexico, where they expect to 
make their future homes, k is further 
repotted ttfR most of the Indians of 
the five civilized tribes " will follow 
their brethren. They propose to ab
andon all their United States posses
sions. They do this because of their 
objections to tbe late Ourtis Indian 
bill which passed Congress and which 
they say takes from the Indians all 
their ancient customs, prohibits them 
from enforcing their own laws, and 
breaks up their tribal relations. When 
the terms of thewew law were made 
known to the full-bloods many of 
them wept and would not be comfort 
ed. Indians arÿtiiSlding meetings 
daily. - r. . ,

In these days o| intense national 
excitement over a war waged against 
a nation on the ostensible reason of 
her inhumanity toward her colonists, 
an incident such as this, happening in 
our own country, furnishes food for 
serious reflection. Here are" five 
tribes of civilised Indians, leading 
peaceable and industrious lives, forc
ed to abandon their native land and 
their possessions because of a rigor 
ous, and perhaps unjnst, Indian bill 
which dppriFM them of tribal privi
leges which it has been theft nghf to 
claim and to excersise. As a nation, 
we have neper, until now, meddled 
with tbe home or foreigs policy of 
European countries. We have re
trained fyotfl much criticism of Rus
sia’s treatment of Poland, of her pris
oners tn Siberia, of the enforcement 
of her jgws against the Jews, and we 
have ttiîiutained, loo, an unbroken 
silence against English aggression and 
of English methods in dealing wùu 
Ireland. Recently, however, we 
have discovered that it is our business 
to regulate tbe affairs of our neighbors 
household, so on the plea of human
ity, we have attacked her in her col
onial possessions, Some of us bave 
discovered meanwhile that these col
onies need evangelizing. Despite 
tbe fact told over and over again by

Kidney Trouble
• FOR YEARS.

Nothing did Mr. R. E. Pitt 
any good until he got

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Throughout the County of Leeds and 

the Town of Brockville there is no medi
cine spoken so highly of for all kinds of 
Kidney Diseases as Doan's Kidney Pills. 
As Canada’spioneer kidney pill, introduced 
by Mr. James Doan, of Kingsville, Ont, 
in 1885, they stand to-day far superior 
to all the imitations and substitutes that 
have been offered the public in their-stead.

Mr. R. E. Pitt, the well-known con
tractor and builder, voices these senti
ments when he says, “ I have had kidney 
trouble for years. I had tried numerous 
remedies without much relief, and had 
given up my back as gone for good, but 
since using Doan's Kidney Pills the result 
has been marvellous 1 The pain is all

Sne. I feel like a new man, and can 
rhly testify to the virtues of Doan’s 
dney Pills/’
Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by aM 

dealers or sent by mail on receipt of 
price, 50 cents a box or 3 boxes for $1.35. 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont#

om t MI had Salt\lll I Rheum of the worst 
wwil™ I kind, as our family 

doctor called it, 
and could not get anything to 
cure me. ' I read of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and determined to 
try it. I got one bottle and be
fore I used half of it I could tell it 
was doing me 
good, and after 
taking six bot
tles I was per
fectly cured,and 
to-day am a happy woman at being 
curedofthatterribledisease." Mrs. 
Magdalena Voigt, Rhineland, Ont.

B. B. B. is the best remedy in 
the world for Eczema, Salt Rheum, 
Tetter, Scald Head,
Shingles, Boils, Pim
ples, Sores, Ulcers 
and all Blood and 
Skin Diseases.

RHEUM

-^■Tcat-ip.y ,t . a TT'WiOTTp MISCHLL AXTEOTTS-

Tbe Lady—How many meals do| 
you get a day, my good man ?

The Tramp—I guess you meao: 
how many days do I get a meal, don’t 
you ?

Don’t neglect that nasty 
cough. Dr Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup can cure it. Best 
cough remedy made. 25c 
all dealer^,

“ Did you know the stomach has 
four coats.” .

“ That’s more than the back has in 
my case.”

Liver Complaints
•!J have great faith in gurdork 

Blood Bitters for Liver Complaint 
and constipation, as it cured me. I 
consider there is nothing equal toit.”
Mrs. Wm. Johnson, Balmoral, Man.

NOT SO BAD.
Languid Lawrence—Dis paper says 

somet’tt «Lout de soldiers bein’ bath
ed in blood.

Toyle Knotte—Well, blood ain’t 
water, t’ank heaven.—Town Topics.

Minard's Liniment is the best.

Dizzy Spells
Ard feeling cl faintness that come 
over you are only Natqre warning you 
of the weak condition of your heart. 
Milburo’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
make tbe heart strong, then all feel- 

, ings of laintness disappear.

Minard’s Liniment the Best 
Hair Restorer.

her first trip.
“ Wbat are we stopping for now ?"
“We’re going to put the pilot off.”j
'I How erpel I Wflat did tbe poor 

man do?1' |

Yellow Oil cures 
ejl paii} jn ipan or ^east ; for 
sprains, cqts, bruises, callous 
lufnpa, 9tyell|ngs, incarna
tion, rheumatism and neural
gia it is a specific.

SELECT, INDEED.
Stranger—la your society here very 

select ?
Arizona At—See them graves over 

thar 7 They was all filled by fellers 
who came to our dances without in
vitations.

Dr. Loot’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup is the nicest and most effec- 
live remedy for worms of all kinds. 
Never any trouble getting the child 
ren to take it.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Dear Sibs,—I have used MIN- 

ARD’S LINIMENT iu my stable for 
over a year and ' consider it the very 
oest for horse flesh I can get and 
strongly recommend it.

QEQ. HOJJGH. 
Jvivery Stables, Quebec.

__ _________ ____________  ___Protestant representative* to countries
/hen Father" Keeaeler had touched and by travellers of the best standing, when Father Keeeeler bad touched ^ tfae WQrk cf Catholic missionaries
and blessed and passed on the faoee 
lost their teneeneee. The brightneee 
of a purpoee filled them. The fig
ures rose. The priest bad given 
them the com age to battle for life 
and courage to yield if the battle was 
against them. He helped some to 
live and tbe rest to die.

“The moment after he passed 
there was a crash. One of tbe boats 
had fallen from the mast where it 
swung. The vessel dipped, the 
wi’er swirled about us and we were 
carried off i*e sinking ship |>y the 
waves,

“ My terrified eyes, strained to
ward the ship, caught the last mortal 
view of Father Kesseler, Hie hands 
were still stretched as tuongh invok
ing a blessing upon some kneeling 
one. The one who had knell a mo
ment before had been snatched away 
by the waves. The priest’s face was 
turned upward, still with that sad, 
oalm, resigned expression, and even 
as I looked it seemed that the ex
pression changed to one of joy.

I believe that even then the 
gates of paradise opened upon tbe 
sight of Father Kesseler. The wind 
blew his white hair atout his fore
head and cheeks. It looked like the 
silver halo of a transfigured saint. 
And still hie bands wete stretched 
out in blessing.

“ The water rose above his waist. 
It reached his breast. It covered 
his outstretched bauds and then—I 
dared not look longer. A gurgle as 
from a monster throat sounded in 
onr ears. We were diawn to the 
outer edge of a black, hungry mael
strom and we knew the ship had 
gone down.

“ Of our rescue by the good Cap
tain Henderson, of the Cromarty
shire, every one knows.

“ It but remains for us to pay tri
bute to the hero of the Bourgogne 
than whom no man livingjoAiead is 
worthier of praise.

The memory of his face as it 
looked while he was sinking, my 
husband aod I will tarry through 
our lives as a benediction. »

We attended the Requiem for 
this noble priest’s soul at the little 
church on Columbus Avenue and 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth 8t„ 
New York, on Tuesday morning. 
It was tbe saddest aod most solemn 
service I ever ht ard. The sobs of 
men, women and children, to whom 
he bad ministered all their lives, 
drowned the chanting of the priests 
and mingled with the organ mis 
erore. * He was a father to us all,’ 
wept a woman with deep, sad line# 

her face. * Hie visits to onr home 
were more welcome than the breath 
of spring flowers. We call him the 
‘Saint of Harlem."

“ I was glad to tell the pariabion 
era and priests who loved him, I am 
glad to tell all the world, that it may 
revere him, tbe story df how Father 
Kesseler, like Our Saviour, died that 
others might be saved.

“ We noticed Father Keeeeler on 
the day of our sailing. Whether he

alone i* productive of good result*, 
there is a clas* of Américain which 
persist* tn declaring that the people 
we have conquered haye been oppres
sed because Spain is a Catholic na
tion, and all that is needed to make 
them wise and happy is an endless 
procession of comfort-loving Protes
tant missionaries, with a keen eye to 
money-making interests, and an end
less variety of contradictory Protes
tant religiona.

It must be **d indeed for a nation 
to give up to her conquerors what 
has been hers for centuries by right of 
discovery, but it is a sadder sight far, 
iu the eyes of the angels and of good 
men, te eoqtegiplate tbe possibility

any portion of a people, at present 
united in the Catholic faith and its 
practice, losing their best earthly Un
sure for the-tmeertainty and unreality 
of any form ot Protestantism.

These reflections are, however, only 
a digression. The point to which I 
desired to call the Review’s attention 
is that these five tribes of civilized In
dians, whom the rigorous require
ments of tbe late Curtis Indian Bill is 
driving out of our ** land of tbe free,” 
are going to seek hospitality, protec
tion and generous treatment from a 
nation that is Catholic, and whose 
people are also the descendants of 
Spaniards. These Indians of the 
TJnited States have made no mistaken 
choice. They will bave restored to 
them the rights of which we would de
prive them. They will find that in 
Mexico, once a colony of Spain, tbe 
national law, formed and strengthen
ed by Catholic displine, bestows upon 
the conquered aboriginal race the 
same rights and privileges which ate 
the claim of its conqueror. For the 
Indian is educated there and, if his 
natural ability be responsive, there is 
nothing to prevent him from acquir
ing a distinguished same and" reputa
tion in literature, art, politics or sci
ence. In the Mexican Congress 
there are Indian representatives, in 
the courts are Indian judges and law
yers, while President Juarez, a full- 
blooded Indian of Oaxaca, was tbe 
ruler of the country for a period of 
fourteen years. More than once it 
has been charged that our Indian pol
icy is one of extermination, yet no 
foreign government has ever remon
strated with us on this account, or has 
given the Indians aid and éneourage- 
ment to resist our authority.

Our recent series of victories 
should cause us to excercise a 
policy of prudence aod discrimina
tion, and when to tbe entire world we 
announce ourselves as humanity's 
benefactor, and make that role our 
reason for interference in tbe concerns 
of a foreign power,tit i* not consilient 
wifh this line of conduct when we en
force such severe measures against 
our civilized Indians that we compel 
them, real Americans as they are, to 
abandon a country which was theirs 
centuries before it became ours, aod 
force them to seek an asylum among 
the descendants of a nation whom it 
is our boast we have punished because 
of her cruelty. We are a great people, 
great in our growth, great in our 
wealth and possessions, great in our 
resources, and because of this very 
greatness it should be known that we 
are great ih protection to the weak 
within our borders.

An Anglo-Ambbicam Convert, 
White Plains, N. Y., July 21
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EXT-OP
WILD 
WBERRYl

eu RES
MARRHŒA,

DYSENTERY
*1»

SUMMER 
COMPLAINT.

sec. at all 
Irugglats. ™

THEY Aft*
MNOIMVI*

A RECEPTIVE PUPIL.
Mistress—Bridget, these are ewers 

I hope you wifi not call them jugs any 
more.

Bridget—Thank ye, mum. Sure, 
and is these others mine too t

Minard’s Liniment Çurps La-
grippe._______ ,

LIMITED.
Weary Watkins—With all your gab 

you got to admit that religion has got 
its good points.

Hungry Higgins—Well, that there 
idea of no work on Sunday is good as 
fur as it goes. __________

Regular action of the bow
els is necessary to health. 
Laxa-Liver Pills ape tbe heat 
occasional cathartic for fam= 
ily or "e^eral use. Price 25c. 
Any druggist.

A Large Assortment of

Chocolate Footwear.
PRICES LOWEST YET.

Infants’, Children’s and Misses’ Chocolate 
Boots. Infants' 50 cents, Childs’ 90 cents, Misses, 
“..25, Ladies’ $1.65, at

«OFF BROTHERS.

This Years’
POTATO BUG

Has a strong stomach, 
but BERGER’S

Pure English Paris Green
will knock ’em out-

American Binder Twine
10 Tons in Stock, get our prices.

DODD & ROGERS.

Is the most seen of any 
part of the interior of 
your home. Why not 
have it properly and copv 
fortably adorned with the 
useful things in HALL 
FURNITURE ?
If the space is small, we 
can offer yQy many dainty 
designs that will appeal 
to your good judgment. 
If your hall is large, we 
still can suit yqy. Beyiy 
tiful designs in Oak, 
Walnut, Elm, etc.

In HALL CHAIRS also
We have pretty designs, 
Oyl! and §ee them.

J08N NEWSOH,
Sellers of Good Furniture, 
Strangers to poor Furniture. are the per]mm

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

buy from the manufacturer.
Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 

is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.
We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 

right in dur shop, where customers can see what they- are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

HAMMOCKS
THE

BALANCE 
WILL BE 

CLEARED 

OUT.
COME FOR SNAPS.

HA8ZARD
Sunnyside.

West India

rmwammmmm mm

Three Reasons
Why you should buy your Paris Green from us 

ist, WE KEEP THE BEST.

2nd, OURS BAS PROVED THE MOST 
DISASTROUS TO THE BUGS.

3rd, WE HAVE SOLD MORE THAN ANY 
FIRM ON P. E- ISLAND.

Fennell & Chandler.

UZB

Lime Juice is one of the 
most invigorating and healthy

Summer Drinks,
Being highly recommended 
by physicians, especially to 
those troubled with Rheuma
tics. We have just opened a 
cask of the very best West 
India Juice, which we are now 
retailing for

In bicycling building to go below, which means . .
a cheap quality—a risky purchase. We find 1C flOUTC! 9 K1T1T 
this proved by the number of CHEAP VvllUd A ± iiiv 
WHEELS coming in for repairs after a few 
days run.
Buy a reliable yheel—We have several ag en 
cies—Look them over,

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd. BEER & GOFF.

There 
Is a
Point

NOTICE.
mmtmntm.

—OR—

25 Cents & Bottle.

Owing to the death of the Senior partner of the firm of 
Finlayson & McKinnon it becomes necessary to give 
notice that all overdue accounts must be paid without 
delay.

Thç business will be continued

At the Old Stand
as" usual, where the largest stock ever carried in all lines 

can be seen.

FINLAYSON and MACKINNON,
TESUZZICS’S COMTEK.

July 6, 1898.

NEW SERIES.

( alvndar for August,
moon’s changes.

Full Moon, Id lib 29m 
Last Quarter, 9d lh. 13m | 
New Moon, 17d 5h 34m i 
First Quarter, 24d 3h 3 
Full Moon, 31d 7h 51m

1 Monday
2 Tuesday
3 Wednesday
4 Thursday
5 Friday
6 Saturday
7 Sunday
8 Monday
9 Tuesday

10 Wednesday
11 Thursday
12 Friday
13 Saturday
14 Sunday
15 Monday
16 Tuesday
17 Wednesday
18 Thursday 

J19 triday
20 Saturday
21 Sunday
22 i Monday
23 Tuesday
24 Wednesday
25 Thursday
26 Friday 
27:Saturday
28 Sunday
29 Monday
30 j Tuesday 
311 Wednesday

Sun |Sun 
rises | Sets

h mih m 
4 43 7 28 
4 44 7 27 
4 4517 26 
4 4617 25 
4 47 7 23 
4 4917 22 
4 50! 7 20 
4 51 7 19

5 0117 06 
5 02 7 05 
5 03 7 03
5 05 
5 06 
5 07 
5 08 
5 10

7 01 
6 59 
6 58 
6 56 
6 54 
6 52 
6 50 
6 49 
6 47 
6 45 
6 43 
6 41 

5 20jff 40

INSURANI
LIFE

INSÏÏRANI
The Royal Insurance 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of Lor 
The Phénix Insurance 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insur 

Co. of New York.
Combined Assets of above Comp

$300,000,000 00.
Lowest Rates,

Prompt Settlemd

JOHN HMMU

DR. CLIFT
treats CHRONIC DISE
by the Salisbury method! 
sistent self-help in red 
causes from the blood, j 
tinuous, intelligent treati 
person or by letter^ 
Minimum of sufferir 
Maximuifi of cure, ] 
each case.

AVOID ATTEMPTS U1
Graduate of N. Y. Unive^

And the NEW YOI^K _ 
P1TAL. Twenty years! 
tice in N. Y. City. ■ 
plema registered in U. 
Canada.

Address,- Charlottetown, P. E. 1.1 
Office, Victoria Row.

Accommodations reserved for 
References on application.

March 2, ’98.

A. A. MCLEAN, LLB„j
Barrister, Solicitor, Not

Etc-,, Etc-,
BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY T0|

THIS LABEL

Haszar

Turni
Imported dirt

GEO

OUR SlOCk Of IMPOBTXD HASZARD 
br tbe lirgat seed growing e»V 
by US for the purpoee. Thu si 
cost of ordinary seed, owing to 
Avoid so-called “Hanar,sc 
great care in selection and can 
peddled through the country, 
nine article, aod you risk losio 
fd sealed package» U alw.ys * 
Casters’ Haezard'e Im

«bore. » U lb- X lb.; and i lb 
:b»ots in the leading tridred mere

Ask for Carters1


